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Washington Dulles Airport Marriott Encourages Vacationers To 
Explore Virginia With New Deal 

New Dulles hotel deal offers guests relaxing accommodations and complimentary breakfast while they travel the 
city 

 

Dulles, VA – Music, history, shopping and more … Dulles, Virginia, has it all. And the Washington 

Dulles Airport Marriott wants vacationers to experience the excitement by offering a special deal that 

will get them off on the right foot.  

 

The hotel in Loudoun County, VA, introduces its Stay for Breakfast Package to help enhance 

vacations now through Dec. 31, 2013. The deal includes complimentary breakfast for two adults and 

two children under 12 years old as well as 

deluxe overnight accommodations from 

$119 to $139 per night Thursday through 

Sunday.  

 

After a full breakfast at Aviate Bar & Grille, 

serving American favorites with a creative 

twist, vacationers can begin a day of 

sightseeing and adventure. Located just 

minutes from the Dulles airport hotel, the 

National Air and Space Museum provides 

hours of history and insight along with free 

admission. For guests wanting to take in 

more history and enjoy the weather, there 

are many Civil War battlefields and tours in 

Loudoun County including Morven Park, 

Ball’s Bluff Battlefield, the town of Leesburg, 

Mile Hill, Heaton’s Crossroads and the Loudoun County Courthouse Square.  

 

The Leesburg Corner Outlets is also accessible from the Dulles hotel. Shoppers can experience 

beautiful outdoor weather while they browse stores such as Banana Republic Factory Store, Barneys 

New York Outlet, Burberry, DKNY, Eddie Bauer Outlet and J. Crew at discounted prices. Travelers 

can round out their days by taking in a show at the Wolf Trap Center for Performing Arts. This venue 

features a variety of music and artists with visits planned by Lyle Lovett and His Large Band (Aug. 

29), The Wallflowers (Oct. 11), Austin Lounge Lizards (Nov. 16) and John Medeski in Concert (Dec. 

5).  

 

During the weekend of Aug. 31, the town will host Epicurience Virginia, An Epic Wine & Culinary 

Experience. The first of its kind in the East Coast’s premier wine region, this food and wine festival 

promises to be a one-of-a-kind experience. Wine-connoisseurs and foodies alike are invited to come 

out and savor award-winning wines along with fresh local cuisine prepared by some of the country’s 

most famous chefs. 
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Other upcoming events include the Leesburg Airshow on Sept. 28. During the show, spectators will 

witness many unique, experimental and antique aircraft. Showcased stunts will spotlight flight 

training, corporate transportation and emergency rescue operations, as well as skydiving, wing-

walking and aerobatic performances. On the ground, the audience will be able to wander the 

property and admire a classic car showcase while eating a variety of delicious food from local 

vendors. 

 

Whether returning from a day out on the battlefields or a night out on the town, vacationers will 

return to the hotel in Loudoun County, VA, with luxurious king or double beds topped with down 

comforters, custom duvets and cotton-rich linens. High-speed Internet access (for an additional fee), 

flat-screen TVs, mini-refrigerators and coffeemakers are among other amenities visitors can expect. 

 

Onsite recreational activities afforded to lodgers include a state-of-the-art fitness center with 

cardiovascular equipment and free weights, indoor and outdoor pools, two tennis courts, a full 

basketball court, softball, horse shoes and sand volleyball. 

 

When booking the Stay for Breakfast promotion online or by calling 1-800-228-9290, travelers 

should use promotional code S4B. A Friday or Saturday night stay is required.  

 

About Washington Dulles Airport Marriott 

The Washington Dulles Airport Marriott hotel provides easy access to downtown Washington, DC, 

Dulles International Airport and the Dulles Technology Corridor. With 364 well-appointed rooms, four 

suites and picturesque grounds, this Dulles hotel is perfect for business, weekend getaways and 

leisure travel. Guests will enjoy a wide variety of first-class hotel services and lodging amenities, 

including a fitness center, indoor and outdoor pools, and Aviate Bar and Grill. Local area attractions 

include the National Air and Space Museum, Wolf Trap Center for Performing Arts, local Virginia 

wineries, Civil War battlefields and the Leesburg Corner Outlets. The 11 meeting rooms with 13,500 

square feet of deluxe meeting and event space featured at this Dulles, VA hotel is perfect for 

weddings, receptions and meetings. For additional information, visit www.marriott.com/IADAP. 
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